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It is possible that some of the mys~
terJous disappearances of ships at sea
are caused by fallingmeteor#¯ The
chance that such a mass may strike a
vessel is no less possible than many
other strange happenings of the ocean
world. There is a meteoric sto’ne In
South America weighing thirty thou-
sand paunds, and Yale College pos-
sesses a fragmenl which weighs sew
enteen hundred and-forty pounds. ~uch
a prvJeetlle is, of course, capable of
sending the stoutest craft to the bot-
tom. ¯ About twenty year# ago a lqr~,.
meteor burst above a Dutch bark, m~d
one portion, looklng like a ball of IJre,

¯ fell near the vessel and caused a great
commotion of water and cross seas.
The heat was intense for a moment.
Allen Kelly, in the. New York Evening:
Post, writes of a similar ,occurrence
described by awime¯¯ in the _persgn
ot an old Danish sailor.

}Ve were becalmed In the PaciFiC..
The moon was ¯hieing clear, and a.q
there was nothing to keep a lookoI~t
for, the men were’ drowsing under the

-" bulwarks. I was leaning over the rail,
looking at a brigantine that had drift-
ed into the calm about three miles to
t.be starboard. We had not spok,a
her and did not -know who she ~s,

but by her build I Judg~l her to L~
at/ Amerlcan. I do not Inow of ant
other craft meeting the fate of-that
brigantine. I do not say It never hap-
pened before or since, because strange
things are always happening at ~ea,

¯ and some of the strangest never g,.t
told.

I had Xalien into a dreamy doze when
T was startled broad awake by a bright
light in the sky. Looking up, I saw
a great ball of fire rushing down

N,,. hams on the scroll of the defend-
,rs of country hnd liberty is blazoned
more brightly than that of the young

Pole..Thaddeus
Koseluszko, . t he
volunteer In the
American war of
lndependence, the
defender of War-
saw, the capital of
his native land.

yWhatdoyou seek
here?" Washington
"had asked him

T. KOSC~VSZK0. when be entered

THE FELLOW THAT’s DOING HIS BEST.
Yon may talk of your battle ~carred heroes,

Of martyr¯ and all of the rest,
But there’s another I think Just as worthy-

’ The fellow that’s" doing hl~ best.

/~e doesn’t "wear g01d braid and tinsel,
Nor ride on the wave’s highest crest,

But he’s always ¯ where d~ty demands ~"
This fellow that:s doing his best.

No trumpet blare tells of his coming, "~ .
For fame he is never in quest;

But he’s always a hero. this fellow
Who i¯ always found doing his best.

And I’m sure in the day of the Judgment,
When many shall flfll at the test,

~nere’ll be one who will pan without troable--ff
The fellow that’s doln~ his best.

And the gates of the heavenly citY,
The beautiful home of the best.

Will aw~.ng wide for my hero to enter---
The fellow, that’s doing his best. --

--Dallas (’re¯as) News.

A MATTER OFBUSINESS =

~IDON"T deny any of your claims.
Rigby, but It has been one of our
rules to give such a post as th!s

only to married men. I belleve th+re
comes to a married- man s certain
¯ense of rosponslblllty which nmke~
him more valuable to us and more
safe In the poeitlpn."

"BuL Mr. Johnson," protested yonn~
Rigby, ."there isn’t ¯ man on your
travellng force who hall done belier

Mort;field, the ~oookkeeper, saunter-
ed in for lunch, and-Rlgby weJoomed
h/m Joyously.. Aftor a few desultory
rem!. rks he. Inquired abbot the owner
of th~ brown eyes..

"You remember D~, who was
killed tl the Bomervflle’coll~lm I~
summer? W~ll, she’s ¯ his’ .~tngktee,
Belle Darnton. I think bet m~tkeEs
folks have money, but she was too
proud ~:o a~k help, and she lien wlth

for you, conslderlngthe bad territory her father’~ maiden sister. I gueM
y~u gave me. If you’d..giv~ me h all they have !11 her little ularT.".
chance at New York. State I’d breal~ Rlgby tramped ten miles -through
the record." tl~ park that afternoon, aml.reached

"Perhaps, but you’ll.hare to get s d~lon. It was a coincidence that
married first! No, don’t a~:g~e," reit,,r- .both should be Very nearly alone in
ated Mr. Johann as RiSky tr~ed Io. the wm-ld. And then her.eyes were
interrupt. "We’ll hold .the place opb? appealing. And he really knew her,
for two-weekt If at the end of that for often When Mr. Johnson "karl be~-~
time you can show me a marriage ¯way she had WTltten.h~m little notes
certificate we’ll talk business". on the road. : ]

"You belong to a.club here in town¯ That night he walked h~me with
have apartments welting for you . MIs~ Brown-eyes. - The Delft night, h~
when you comeln from your trlp~, g~ cubed, the.third[night he took her to
to the theater some, pia~ the races s. the U~a~er--but. all the while the
bit, eh~" brown eyes never met hi~ _

Rigby nodded his hcsd. ] Ami Samday night of the following
"Cut it out. and get ¯ wlfe." week he asked -Met" to marry him.
"But I don’t ~ know any girl -There were fo~" days of’~race.

"~ou k~ow; I won’t bother you verywho’d~"
"What’" almost shouted Mr. 3olin-

son. "do.you mean to tell me that In
mueh," he @xpl&in~d awkwardly,
winking that the eyes were not loek-

i/bg otre~rht into his. ’Tll--lq]be on
read moot of tie tlme,-¯amt tour

aunt ceul~ stay with-]PIH~]y in
much; bett~ .tmm~,--~m~.re~lly, I’lt’-do-
m~ best to make yon h~ppy--"
.. The b~ow1~ eyes., were.-. shooting
sparks now,

"I’m g.l#d yqu dld~l’t )rove the" Im-
"pe~tinent~ to tell me you loved ree,
anyhow. There Is that much to your
crania,*" she wu say/no scorn/~ily.
’;But ~yem couldn’t make me happY.
hate yoo-----"

8he said more, bet Rtgby could not
exactly recall It Perhaps h# didn’t
want to recall It. "I hate you."’ That
was qnit~ ~mough.

And all Of a sudden he real.izedthnt,
~bove-all things, he did not ~h this

COLLEGE PRANKS.
¯

Those at En~rlish Students Are Worm.
~,..= u, ~-,,~. c,==i~,.

- Am~ ~ are hardly up. to 4.
the Brifl~ standard in the playing of -÷

,&

college pranks. Not long ,ago on a i~
wager a freshman of Trlntty College,
Cambridl~e, dressed in his alster’s
clothes and called on the bead of the
cx)llege to complain that "her brotber"
was "’being brutally Ill-treated by the
college autfioritles. He was, so "she" ~ t
asserted, overworked, . underfed and Th~
cruelly flogged.

-The benevolent old hea’d~a man
much more sinned ¯galns~ than sin- But
nlngL-ll~temed to these charges In help-
1~ am4L~mnenL An{

-"But, my dear young )ady " he
exclaimed. The

Thereupon "she" b~t into ¯ storm An/
of sobe And would not be. comforted.
HIS protestations of innocence only
made "bet a’ weep the more copiously.

The d~ o~ man never had a worse For
quarter of: s.u hour.

The. following week he saw the
Freehman phty a woman’¯ port in a.
com~edy and the t~th slowly dawned
upon him. ~ Meanwhile, the Freshman
had collected the bet and spentthe
money in a "party," which ended in
half a d~zen students trying, to fight
the police, force of Cambridge and.
spending the night in Jell.

The. old "town and gown" riots.
which used to be ¯uch a strenuous
f~ture of life In English universities,
seldom occur nowadays, but there was
one in Oxford DOt many years ago
which raged for ti~ee days an~ nights
uninterruptedly. Over 5~0 pc;icemen
were eventually required te reetore’the
peace. Hou~ and ~hops wm’e wreck"
ed and many a townsman and gowns-
man had to he patched upin the local
hospitals afterward.
¯ ~Ing an ardent politician, It is nat-

ural that the undergraduates should
make the college elections, +whlc~ are
fought on political lines, exceedingly
lively affairs. I~me-of the. leading
univ~mlUes return membets of Parlia-
ment to represent them In the House
of Commons, but they are elected by-
lle dons and graduates w’l~0~t much
fuss and exettomeota T~e real fun .is
9vet the election of the ehancelk~’, the
lord rector, or whatever ~ l~onorary
,head of the university may be called,
for .in that elect/on the nndergr#du-
at~ take a hand.

This p~sition Is ~ought by the great,
eat men iv tbe. land---mare of the cal-
iber of Gtadstone, Ballabury, Morley
sad Malfour. And the£ are wMllng to
go through a Ummt severe ordeal to
win It.

A great statesman who sways the
House of 0ommorm and helps to shape
the deettnm of .Ehwepe goes election-
eert~g among ̄  mob of yelling college
boys, and ti~y think nothing of pelt-
Ing him with red ochre, bluing and rot-
ten e~gK8 if he happens to be of the
oppmflte, poH tlc~! stril~ Electlod. day
Is alwaYS a wild pandemonium In a

university town. Wise people stay
home and put up the shutters

INTERESTINO OLD PRAOL’L

au-emtc ~’e~¢b~ of tke C~-~hs ud Oe~.
fmans a Feature..

"To my mind; the. most ln~erest/ng
city in ~urope is the old" town of
Prague, hut my opin4on Is proBabl~
c~)lored by virtue of a re~dence of
throe ye~s there," said Joseph HoI:
land Loving, a New Yorker, to a Wash-
Ington Post repreeentative.

*’The wonderfR1 towers and bridges

through the air aslant, ma.xtng a rush-
Ins, hissing noise as It came. The
light almost blinded me. and I could
see nothlng but the fiery gleam on the
water. It must ha#e been IT¯vellng
llke a cannon ball. In the glare I
lost sight of the brigantine, and then
I heard a crashin~g sound, and the ball
ef fire disappeared, ]earing everything
buick before my eyes.

When I got my sight back I could
not see a trace of the brlganUne. I
could hardly believe my own eyes, but
In no direction was so much aa a spar
in sight. A rising nnd fall;fig of s~ort
waves showed where the.~hooting star"
¯ had gone into abe sea. That was Just

the American camp at the time ~_he~r
men and encouragement were lacking.

"I came to fight for American inde-
pendence," was the reply.

"What can you do?"
"Try me."
Try him they did, with the result

that individually he did more to al&.
the struggles for liberty than could ¯
regiment-of troops. Koscluszko ~ was
who built redoubts and. breast’~0rks;
Koscluszko it was who by hi¯ knowl-
odge of engineering-constructed ram-
par~ and forts; Koscduszko it wan
who p]anned and completed the worMS
at West Point.

Atthe close of the war he returned
to his own .Poland that he might aid in
bringing to her the blessings of. liberty
that he .had already helped" another
land to win. But his fight was in vain.
At the siege of Warsaw, when he fell
covered with wound~, when the Rus-I
sians were entering the city,-he ~x-
claimed, "The end of Poland."

HIs words proved prophetic. Years
afterward when ~mperor Paul of- Ru¯-
sin set him free from the prison where
he had long been confined, offering
him his own Imperial sword, the pat-
riot add sadly:

"I have no need of a sword, ¯lnce I
have no country to defend."

The end-of Poland was not the end
of the cause of liberty. From the par-
titloned land with no freedom of he$
own the Words and deeds of her brave
patriot ~nave gone through-the whole
world, animating other" lands to. love
of liherty.~ One act will not measure
the value of a xman’s service .to-the

where the brigant~he had been¯ cause he fights for. War’saw fell,b~t
The light and noise aroused the Thaddeus Koscluszko’s memory will

~’utch on ~teck. ] sept a man aloft t0]live a¯ long as man rem@mb~re tl~
m if-he could make out anything of ~ name 6f lltmrt~.- .
the ve~mel. Thinking some poorfellow[ It is not the name Of the victor that
might be fi0a~ng where the briganti,m [ the goddess of fame In~zrlhes on her

went down. I sent a search boat. All ! golden tablet It is th¯ ~m¯ ef him
who fought for flghL

- Mr: Saphedde~-I asked you for your
daughter’s iiand:q~noe_before, sir; but
you ¯ald she was too young and I have
walted

i Mr. Crusty--You’ve waited too long,
young man; ¯he’¯ too old sow.--0hlo

I
.i you’ve never met a girl you would

seriously consider marryfng?"
Rlgby’s mind traveled rapidly over

.his llst of acflualnt&nces. He ralse.l
his head, and caught a pair of brown
eyes watchinghim from the desk in
the far corner-of Mr. Joltm~on’s oflkm..
The eyes belonged to Johnson’s pri-

girl to hate him. He wanted her to
"] ]~ATZ TOU--" love him, wanted It more than any-

thing else.in the World--even.the po-
all your bumping around the country sit;on.

Three days’ later Mr. ’Johnson
opened a letter from Rlgby, dated In
n smaliPennsylvanla town.

"I have changed ~y niind. Idon’t
want the New ~pr~ J0b..unttl .l’Vo
earned my wife." " "

Then he:w~rote of sales and custom-
er#. Johnson die.ted an answer to

rate stenographer, the buslne~.pert of the letter ¯and
"Nc~ .L don’t know a girl I’d care Ignored the reference to a future mar-

to marry, nor a girl Who’d care t~ /aloe. " " ....
marry me." " ..... " - " I -He ga~e Rlgby’s letter .to the brown-

’~WelI, I3l be hangedr’ eJeeul~le~l eyed stenographer to "filewith the rest
Mr, Johnson. " oT his de]r’¯ .correspondence~ and ~he

Rlgbf was ¯taflding up. He had
forgotten, t’he brown eyes by this.time, read the all-important paragraph more

than once’. .... " .
He usually forgot girls JU~.t this easily. ¯ And -all that "long, btl~er Winter

- "But I’11 felt- you this--much. Mr.- Rlgby stayed ontheroad, He Manned
Johnson. I.dot)’t propp~m.fo leta:l~tt!"~ the theater and eloped his eyes to the
thing like not having a w~fe stand racing news. But be ~old good# and

between me and that Job, I’m going wrote regularly to the s~nlor member
to get both inside, of two. weeks." I of the firm. "Mr. Johnson, senior, member Of thl-’.. "Rlgby’a:got the trade tn’.Pennzyl~

Johnson Manufacturing.- ~oml~any, -’van/a b~ ale--boot !fl1"¯1~ and~ pulling"
chuckled: "He had Uked" Rlgby from
the hour ~e lad. had atar~ed out ff~: on .iS to--b~t .~he .bamd~.’, observed-.~hnson-to-his ]Lmt~l~er:~ne. day,--In:
the Pennsylvania coa.] terrRory td e~IF the pros|race of the ¯ .brown~yed
Johnson shoes, but he would not:vary~ stenographer. "He is surely tryi~lt to
bJs lqng-stwndinK rule--the best Jqb ~’ ma’~ke a re(~ord.’" ’ 

. it brought back was a bit of scorched
deck planking. That was the only
trace of the brigantine. We never
learned her name or any~lhg-about
her.

One of th= X~red.
"’Glad-to see you aguln, after your

long trip. No accident, was there’f’
"Aecident? ] should say there was!

I gave the porter a $10 gold piece,
thinking it was a quarter."~Chicago
Tribune.

to the married men ....... i And the little stehogrepher, u: ~erState 3ournal.. Wflllmet, Who-had long held the cover of her typewrlter desk, ga~ e ¯
New-York terr/tory, was golng Into. lo~ing pat to ¯ fat order R/gby hadThe Lord Mayo~ of London, who "business for himself, and

.just sent in.bhs posltlon " " "has to atten4 some public Hurter on
almost every night during his term of was the one for whtch Rlgby was- rt was’summer be~ore Rlgby pul the
office, has at every banquet a specialS! uking; .... ;"--" qu4~tlon apln,. and. fall before thelittle dinner cooked and served to hin~ Charley Rlgby .~ the ~iuare, Wedding" day was imL ~lgby pro’ ut~
and he has any simple food .he may
wish to order, while the rest of the hi¯ hands~d~ru¯t deep!y into his pock- ed, but she ~?am firm.-
guests eat the mushrooms a~d truffles, t~s, h~ hat. pulled over his eyes. He "I wafit yoWto Ntake one more t~ Ip,’;

..WU-thlnk/nK about girls, " : ~; ¯he .sald slyly. ~’I w/ti~, to .wrlte~ rOu

of- Prague. are, .of course, famed
throughout the world, and,attract thou-
sands of tourists annually. 0therwlse,
there" Isn’t much about, the Boti~mia~
capital to intere¯t the casual pllbn-~@,

.who gets tired of the place in abbnt
two days. To appreciate it thoroughly
one has to re.main a long time and be-
come, as it were. identified with" the
local life. This is in realit~ a ’strenu-
ous life,’ growing out of the constant"
warfare between the princip] elements
of "the p0pulatl0n--the C~ehs and the
German¯, who hate ¯each other cordial-
iT. / "

"Ther~ is a chronic feud between
the~ which breaks out perlodica]]y L~
to the wildest sort of rioting. " Among
the principal promenade of the town
the Czechs will .walk on one side ~nd
the German¯ on the other. If a musical
entertainment ia given In which the"
-program is printed in German-no true
-Rohem .will attend, and vice versa.
I have a large flumber -el German
friends and naturally supposed they
would attend the ’dedle~Uon ceremonies
of the-new ci~ hall, on which
sion X was down for a violin perform.
anee, but a’s it was hel~ in a hated
hem~m-:pv~ment bufldlng not
of. them appmd’ed. " The same spirit of
anlm~ extem~ to. the students;
the N .In the German uRlve_.r~lty kate
those whe ita~ fremtl~ rival ae~tt ef
Imtrn/ngmerely hi.atom-they are of the
Cgech ble~ aml speech and often the
collls~ ~- the~e yeung hot
bRmd~ lead to general rloUng. Of
~ouree, rite troops ar~ always pre~nt
to-~it~e fir, hUng before it de-
~velope latea_ big scale: -

Osee.JU are pro-Ruulam a~d ~-
tem~l,y anU-1~n~il~h and their dislike

It’s the chap Who ~mys he. doesu’t
care for filthy lucre who Is always

wantlng.to borrow a quarter,
. - . ¯ . . ¯ / .
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Rmmmaber It; of course.yon dot or ten ~JL~ ;HUt It’s a n/eoplae~to av~0e,-E~¢r~tt, .sb., says:. ~’For
WltMn the a~le enn#y set, Sty, an’ I know you’ll .....Uko Mj’.: Far- .... . yearE., 1 suf.
Whm~ two-long .yellow highways, met, far..~’hy, law,_ "say," at the look-on with terrib/eAnd sapl/n~ planted here and thera t~e other’s face, ’.’S!n you know him:’~ ’ patnl lnmy back. iAlmat the yard, and boxed with care " *’l~l--no, not this man.~ But L ulmd dld not know. whatAs ff to typify, In turn,
~s yo.unt~ers c&ught and cagt, d,, to to know a Thomai Fargar ¯ ~ it was to en~oy a.

lear~ many. years ago; .That one is dead. nlgM’s rest and arose
The--the name Jult startled me for a lil themorning feel-’

Around,-the rolling pastures spread, .. ~omenL" Ing tlred ~ and on-
With woodland" patches garlanded, But when. she went Into l~e,’slek refrekhed. My suffer-
]~om which the breezes gladly bore ,loom the startled look .alptin rettlrn~l |Dg ~bometlmes -was

invitations to the door. to her face, and. was succeeded by pal- simply Indescribable.&c~o~ the sills the.bees’ soft hum lor, and that by quiet genflene~ and ¯-.When I finished’ the " "Was mingled ~-ith the muttered sum, solicitude. ~ first box of D~mn’sAnd from their covert in the vale
The house seemed-t~ of books, Kidney Pills ! feltla plaintive pleading piped the quail

they were in every room. and rome o! |Ike ¯ different we-
With basket and with pail equipped, them even she looked at with awe; ,, man. I continued un.
Clear-eyed, tan-checked 0nd berry-lipp~l, They all showed mark,.of much ua~,. tii -I had taken - five boxes. Dean’s
Athwart the pastures, down the" road, " ’ as Well as loving carb. Th~ old man’s Kidney Pills act very effectively,-very
~’he~ trudged to learning’s poor sboda; hands were rough, but for all that he promptly, relieve the aching pains and
~P~e pink sunbonnet, broad-brlmmed was evidently a scholar. ~ ¯ all "other annoying difficulties."stl"aw; : ]

"~ L~he bare brown feet that knew no law -As the days went by his eym b~ Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Of fashion’s last; the bundled forms [ gan to follow her as she moved 0offdy For sale by all druggists. Pries 50

.’; _ . - :J
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¯ ¯ . - _

L

...g

~Phat laughed aloud at cold and storm~ abo~t the room, contented an~d lovingly ~ents per box. ""
st first, then with a questiontut~ wist-¯

What tales the scarred desks might ~ ~..~.~_,S, as tl~ough the clouded, mt’~ Lotta’s 8pollin~ ..... :. ;::. //
late " ’

~
"Poor. ve~’ poor;’: :~ned mammL ¯ :¯’, {

Of triumphs gained with book and slate! .were striving to grasp something It "’Queer, isn’t It, that that child cannot
could not quite reach.What lore the clapboards loose poMe~

Of feats at noontime and recess! He did not speak, trot only gazed at learn to spell? I am never bothered . ~"

A~d doomed how oft the panes to pee~ her and passed his hand acres his by the spelling of ¯ word, nor lm your
Back up the road, and o’er the lea, brow from time to tithe as though to papa; but according tuber report card, .
Haste boy and girl, new worlds to find, clear his brain. Lotta’s spelling seern~ to be going from ,,

;’~~Phe little school’house left behind. " bad, "to" worse.] Then came a morning when he was Cap~t you helP her, " ::’- ’" "
,.~, .......... t ...... [strong enough to sit up in bed;- but I~theHne~. . . " ’ "

..... . cutmur, sent)o,. ,n vain ’ ............ Katherlr e was old *.re, Mrs. Anderson, a prominent s ocuMay eritle~h~lavm, ln~i.a.,. |srau rne wmr.rumess ann wonaer r~* "--
" man J a k on ug.hTh;gr~t-estlesso~ ~a~-you-taught I mained in his eye, and mingled with Sh~ was ~ the high school, nnd was

wO of¯ :em going to ~e graauarea m June xouWers not by chalk and pencil wrought.~,Y.h now *w~s a" certain re,ignatlon. . . . ¯ c s ville, Fb., da ter of
A~opedyourdooronfieIdsandsky, Pr,en~ he motioned Mary to hill may thlnk snensa very little use to

Recorder 0f Deeds, West., who w, d~, likewise just" as wide and high, - I aide - . . , glve to a little gistor in the tl~rd-grade tnesse
You open.ed to the eyes of youth [ "3}on are the new nurse," he ,id. who could notspell, yet she answered her g’natur to the following letter, pra;sesThe principles of love and trt~th. [ -re. ,, : mamma’s Question cheerfully , m e
- ...... ...... Com Y°uth°’-C°mpani°n" ~ ’. ~ "I knew it, of’course, but I haven’t’ "I’ll ,try, mamma, dear. Wkere is Pinkham’s

"~ f’*aid- inything. I- th0ught as I got I~. ttaT" . . . . . .

(t\ . k stronger my mind would get better, ]. ~oon two neaa~ were Den mng over -- u ,D~. ~ ,P ,~,:-? .Th" ere are but few. wire’s andmother~w~o
[r~rrl~||[11| I~fillNll/~r. ~ but It d6e~n~t~I--I am afraid it is a book. "’Spell pieces," sald. Kather~ na,ve,no~a.sumesenaurea..agomesan_dsuchpam:as oniy women know,

t /l~l~UMflllJ UilUIi$I’k [geftlngWo~se.’: -¯ in?.. -~wlsnsueJlWO.m.e~newt~te.va~u~o~..I~yd/~..E..PI~kh~m,sVeg~ble

fli ! L[ll|IlIlll fllllllflllll/ , Mary Stroked his hand.gently. "T~! ,’P-e-I ". began Lotto. " ~oml~.una, ,~ ma remar.xam?..memcune, am.~rent-in a~tion from may
¯ ......... ,.,,. ,,v,,m,,v,** " - - " ..... ~. ,, ’How do ~’ou spell pleT’.- cannot get wen at once, Atr. u’arrar,, : # interrupted ¯ ever ,mew tuna morougmy reliavm. , ’. i
_ ~ " -~,,~e~,~ she chided.. "You have been very sick, Katherine. .

you know: But "you are growing ’
stronger gradually, .and your brsJn is

~ T length Blakely was called bec0mJng clea~r, I.- can see IL’
sod the old woman arose and "You do not understand," he answer-
hurried out to the platform of a ~ "My body’s stronger, but my mind ]

small country station. ! ~toesn’t seem to-gain. It made you out
Her heart sank. There was a long#’ to be Somebody else.from the first and

4);

. .- .-
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, THE OLD ’:AT
Are levarlWith0ut : in the

. - ":. . .

w,o A"e. rH.Z:.SPZNDZSS?" [

)~reople ii’ltb "
, .". ~;W~ ram. e=.

Mtotmding ~rares Q to the
"Of:. o~r- multi--

have .t~eently been: laid
thepublic gaze. WelmVe been

Id what’it co~ to maintain a Steam
cht,’ a racing ~teble and a garag~

of lmport#d autom0bfles. We haw
pruent~d to our mental¯gtdonthe

Of -axi" American womkn .re-
red at tlIe court 0f St.-$ame~ with "

mflllon dollars’ wo~.h Of Jewels ’
her ~e.~on: We" are" In-

:Income of on~J’ I60,000
iS su’fficleot to. enable ire p o o- --

to attain tb Only the minor peak-!
~C~ml in our ~a.t m~..

and, in t~et," wo~d= ~.arcel~ I?ay
dressmaker’s ̄ bills Yet those" wli0

seale ~e supreme, heights.
pair of Pearl-embr6idered slfppe~

a Ne~.~f0rk. del~u~ante a~e ~’ord-
ha e co~t the sum’or ~,000, Rnd

writer .who. me.qUons ~ Uttlo
tells, us that it ~ lmp~atbielto
a ..r~p~bJe party, at tlie .~u)mo
m eJa~o.I~oU.t~n mtlilonxt~ for ]eml
S;0,o00.. z.~e o~ ai@,~ he
~2~aptste. " . -... :.

the n~res.~t ~rm ̄ p

" htarrbal-. - : t ¯

~ea~ ~..

Under date of Jammr~ Iv. z~n, ~-.

aac~., cy~..or, not.’ them Is. -no
-that many mllllon~-of-:dollm

wasted annually by.our "new,rich,
-ba~blee of -Vani, LT, ~ah’, says
Webster ;Idoel ~n tl~e-Hboje,
But in ~t~ "co=r-’~mo~U~n ~

It- L-~ we ~t; Hkbl~ to’ low .]~trtmxn ~ v~1 the following letter-
Of ̄  ¯tmtisr tbnde~i~-y’: a;nohg I q~Z .wi.’fe has ,.been a m~.. ever. from a

¯ ]eJlo ~=*,.~;.~;,,~’" ~*),’--~--~lal-- ’ c@,mp(lca~t~oj~ o[ ome~ses lot the lmst
? "It has b ’ ". --c---" .’ ..: ;--,. ...................

ao ~.,.e,
¯ ~ U-la,. ~ ,mo~ r.t~. ,~ th~ .~il.l.~ ~ome,.o[ the. most noted phy-

that a French fkmfly_ co~.l~~b-1" mcran~. ~hie at n~ wo~t troubles was
.... -" "-.-st.. " . -’" ¯ .... " ..... " ",d "the’ r~ ~t~etc ~ ,..w~t’h~. ¯ I’~r.~:.~_~°"~’-~t’°" ,or ~,,e,] ..~ea~’.. ~. ";2L-:~- " :_--; :.- .; " --- - !-.-.~-,a." o.ue.-wu amo pas~ng.tn~ougny ~x ~J~, erl.esj~, atl(~, rex, e~zce ~.~t.mo~t-crit~c~i ~)eriod in the life o[ 
h,~.~..~Lme~.¢a~,m. ~~.c~ i ,,o~-~h~ ot life. . ,

.:-. -~ - " , l ."~ June; .l,~,- I wrote to you- about :
xm~e~ i, - "- : . , ;..:;.. ;.;.~;. ~,.I h~-(~ Yo. ~d,~ a ~o.~ ot P~- ;
~- ~,~ ~=~.- ~,~ ~ O~ every- I m.eo ,c~a,. and. hare ~o say it. completely ,
’ and damand~ dt~mllt?:wlmn he I ~ her._:,. - : " . - ’ " -;
but, th~.,avea~g@-~ng~mao,~ ~_, u.t th.e sa.me hm.e T:wrote you mo~.- ..... aoout my bwn c~se of. catarrh whichOr (t,~lqOIIL8 coolo.~glve OJ[Dl ~ k’" " ~ h~ l~n; "of twer~ty-fve years stand-.

.. --:

. : .

Hir/n. ¯.

. .° 17~" "-:.. , . .

~’aecte_.d

dl.

~.I ha’vp seen cases where, women doc.~red for years without perm~
"Why, p-i-e, of course," said Lotta, nenz.~enenr~wnowerpcu~.am.less them cnree monthS after tak~g your

pro~tly. ,vegetam e ~ompouna, ~ omers woo were chronic and incurable
1 "No,would you llke a place of pie ?" on.me out 9ure.d,lhapp~, and m perfect he...alth, after a _thorough treatment

asked K~therine. "Think of the pie." ,Willie,tiM8 llleOACll~,. ~naye never usea it myself without gaining great
"’P-l-e-e-e-sW spelled Lotta. .DesertS. 2% Iew ao~es resr~ores..:l~y ~’~g~ .a~d appetite, and toI~es ~p
"Can you spell wasp?"

~ly e, nm-e,Sys~e.m." xour men,me.has veen tried and found true, hence

,,w..,,.

o]~ age A-omen.

pro)pie... --1~
l’eruna -

¯ vatuakle~dviee on-tlt~ praeU~ j_iag.- Attimes 1: was almost past going.:. ~s

r ¯a~¯nat/m ’ we" ll~lo~-~r ~ |-.*m@ t~. gout £~tr~t~tlo~m and Contt~t-
abOilt "t’~tl~ tl~ "do~’/~d~-’:[ -~ged ~.fo~.,abo~t "a year, and it"-’~"" "~-" .... ~ --’---" "c~red ~ " "...... .~.... . ; . _,: ..:-.. . ~ .t~um*qF*~r~,lf . Wt~.- ~o~* *’era,-

t now ~ ~_~. ~ F:~..t~- ~ ~do.~u.t~..t ~,~,. to,,,n~.,~- g~’ :.t:.. w, ~. .th~ ~t~. I ". ~ ,"°re’"-aa’" 9. at~o~,,~
add_ them l~m-~:i .~’:¢e~_. Ij~ j . letter d~ted Jannary l, 1900,
l .The ~~th $100,,O00 ~ t

unpainted wooden building, which abe’ ffa s stuck to the Ide~ ever since. I’ve ! "Try was first," suggested Kathet~
~rward learned was s cotton rac- ine.
tory. She could hear the harsh clack I looked in other dli’ectlons, and changed i , " , ’ -- , 1 " " "

my thoughts toother things, .but it’s " "That s easy. W-a-s. ’ ]
of the looms. Around. ~ mill were no use. You’ve taken care of me, so’i’ i"Now was-p/’ 1

mver~ doses small houses, all alike, my mind says you’re somebody I used.! ’;Oh’! W-a-s-p. - Kath’e~ne, you ar~
and ~ without shade trees "or yards, to know a long time ago, who’s dbsd: so good to help me ~pell: sald L0tta,

She looked eagerly for a manslon, I suppose It’s what folks calls seeond earnestly.
Wlth ptagz~s and Lawn, but there were chil~ood. ~I- "

I Oueday Miss Lane heard L~tta and"o~ly the unpainted factory temenents, !- He paused suddenly, for there was" some of her little frlends talking to-
with two or three buildings. In the ’ a wonderful light in her face, whlch
mldz~ of them whlch-mlght be stores brOught comprehension and a rapt look
or offices. " to hls own.

It seemed unutterably d_~ry and "Mary--Mary!" he faltered, "Is It
lenetmme, and Mary Hutchlnson turn-’you, allve--darllng?"
ed longingly toward the train whlch " "Yes, Tom," so~ly. "It’s Mary.

/ They--they told me you were dead.’"
¯ He la~ gazing at her for a long rime

ID silence. At length he reached out
hls hand contentedly.
. "You wlll stay with me always now,
Mary?’ h’e asked. "’/t cannot .be for
very ]on g."

Smiles and tears mingled as she an-
swered:

"l’m going to stay, Tom, rind you’ll
llve to see a hundred sure."

" ]fin, ]Reed, e425-~ Cumberland Bt.,Phlladelphis, Pa~ Nys : ’ . ~ ..~t I. a
. .

as a g.~a..t~e that. ~e~’:
I~ . "D.~ _~f~ _lh~;’I feel it my du’ty ~¢e~_. ~ "~i ,):are. ~enum~; the: .e~

- /IS ~own~e and tei1 you the .,g~. I have.received,
h $i~b,~)0 ~_..~,__...:__. .~melt,wa~n’#-"nm~n"~’ulm’" aft4m .five yemm’.~,~: ..- . . . . experi-. .he~essi°r’mmie.- I)uring; m~ -.~ autheutie l~tt~m

, I I ms, ~om Lyd/~ E. Pinkliam s Vegetable Com- ~. L~u~. :" .,-# ;:,,, eVe~ ---’,~- - - - we have never used, .~

ai]lW ~’,- ".I ~.v~.be~..~_ [re,~t m~ff~rer with "femMe ot ~Lo0o.. ~:zt, ** ,w,l | ~.,~,~.~ .,~;,,.-.~o~. o. ~taa,- Otword.O.r t~t~=,.i.~a the. one w~r"
ill :7 ,- ]~ w~thnobeneflt~ TwoyearsagoIwenttmder ~.p-a~-not.tte eui~.+Aalk.Yo|n~.D~kty~. ~,__. ’ - " "’

ether very earnestly. II| ~ " J~ma o_peration~ mad it left me in avery.wea,k ,totk latMs u~ .... :...-:.- .-r---oow. ---o ---,~ I:~¯f !!1"9. . ....... - . . ~.~,- --... :. ~:"You used to mlss every day, Lofts," Ill ~ I- condition. Ih~I stomach .trouble; bac~ at o um., . ] .- - - ] ¯ ~ . - , - . : . ¯ :] - ~ . - . n " . . " "n ] - . -’ :- f - - . . ].. p. ] I ....

now?"~ald one.
"Howis it younever do ¯headaehe, pMpit~tion of the heaxt~ and was~r~, nervous; ".m fact, I¯ ached all over. ¯Iflnd

¯’ - .....,:if-TAn- - KIN’ " NI " inn, ,,,:4,," ,, :,
yours..Is the only medicine th~ read~,~ v: ,-¯.g~y. ttm~in.C__~gzx~ on~./, ,.-’.---~o-".’"-’-’~’" -::’-~’’- " _ ~ .-Ii

II, ,~i,"Why. you Just want to think oi ’,)~:~ ~%~~I~D~ ¯ .~ro~ ~m~t~,/~r,e~ [~. ~: ~ AND R£COFID~ AT HA * P’¯ : i; "some word you know already that IS 4/JO~ 11 ibi t~i//~.~l~lr/.~z sucn ~ro_ UDIeS, and would cheerfully re~-

these words in to-morrow’s lesson. ~’’ 1h lq ~.~I" ~ Coml)olldto .aLl su~ering-wo~0t~" ." i be~ dl~euit-l~’.k.eep.’~ euts-[~tlrliill~g lae/l!!lOIl~ I0, : ’
.Nothing. is no thlng, and anyone can When women are troubled with irrewala~.or pMn~nl.memstrn~tlom, wu~k--

~La’,.~m~l~bo~’dtree1~lr-Ultflmr--|,~.Uf. " : .. ,: .... " . . .IUs- : "spe~ ~oth of tho~e word~ and men put [i ..m.., leu~h~,, d~p~m~t or ~tion of the womb, that bear~-~ow~
them together. Fnther is fat, her. xee~mg, ,mnammar~on of the ovaries, backache, flatulence, general debility,- at~’m~;t~:comPe~:"hb’Pr~c~i!’~~-:- " ’* j " ] " I ~ 15

~m~ngest~on, anff nervous prostration, the~ sttou]d remember there is one tried ~t membe’l~!"~e- l~"~:~t::] Q*J~I : ~ |I- - i| -- - ~i~m--Many Is man, y. And so on. I Just gnd. true remedy. LydJ~ F-,PlnkhamsVegetable Compound ̄ t rome brought before thb ~l~#~f’:’th~d~- -- :- - " -~) - -:~;U,love to spell now:"--Youth’s Compan-i removes such troubles.
I =., !":THEK H TAL[IN8 MACHINE CO,ton. [ ~Phe experience and testimony of some of ti~e most noted itnd’~x~~’-.we~." "l~t~.’. ;:~,~ ,Smut .ml mN. mSt, iqdia-L

FITSperman~ntly cured. No fit.~ ornervou~.
~after fir.at day’~ us~ o~ Dr. Klln,;s Great
~NerveRestorer, )2trial butt [eand t?eatl.~e rre~
Dr. B. H. KLz.~z,Ltd., ’.)31 Arch St., Phll:t., P&

N~ York :tone setters reeewe C~3~ to
68~ cent~ per hour.

] The Peruna Almanac In 8,000,000 Homes.
The Peruna TAaeky Day A]mavae has

}-~eome a fixture in over eight mi]Hon
homes. Jt can be obtained from all
0t-u~i.s~ free¯ l~e sure to inquire early.
The ]905 Almanac ~s already pub]isbed,
nnd the, supply, will soon be pxhausted.
D,, not put it vff Get one to-day.

Plso’s Curecannot be too hlgh~ysDOkSn o’
~s a eo0gh eure.--J. W. O’Bszzs, 322 ThirJ
Avenue, N.. Mlnne~potis, Mlnu., Ja~n. 6,190;),

The Queenstown I Canada) quarrie~
¯ trike i.~ ~et tle(].

RESERVE OF THE JAPANESF.

They ~eLI LittIe Either of Their Own
or ~Nationai Affairs.

"During ~e last elght months," s~ld
D. B. ]?uilerton ot Melbourne, Aus-
trnli~n. "1 have been in Japan, and came
dlreetly from that country to ~’VaShing-
ton. t
""I had been in the country several

~ t lines: before, but on ’this recent vlsit
my vlew of the people was clearer, and

"You ~ TH~ ~ ~YRSE ?" HE SAID.

was dlsappearmg ~ ms 02s~nc~
OoRld there be a mlstake?

She draw a letter fro m -her pocket
and reread it perplexedly.

"gLarer Mary Si~ee you have lost
Four money I suppose you wRl have
to come and tlve w~Ith_me. But It was
a very foolish thing for you to l~adorsa
a note, even for your own nephew. 1
had refused him, and even turned him
from my house.

"’I do not thlnk you w~ll like It here,
thongh the house is large and the vil-
lage pretty. You were always a great
hand for young people, and we do not
allow any on the grounds; they make
too much noise and dirt. Maybe we
can find enough for you to do about ] had greater opportunities to study

"them. To speak truthfully, a strangerU;e house to keep you from getting
cannot tell.by the outward demeanorlonesome, Do not bring any cats or [ of the Sapnnese that they are ~ngaged

dogs or birds. Your alster,
"ELIZABETH." ] In n desperate struggle whlch involve~

their survival as a nation. Men andIt was not a very cdrdtat letter, and
Mary Hutchinson’s lips trembled a lit- women go about their usual tasks as

though nothing extraordinary~’was oc-fie as she ret~drned It to her poekeh
Besid~ her graceless nephew, Eliza. currlng. The only exception is w, hen

beth was the only relation ]efL : Imws ofa vletory comes they have a
Inntern paradb at nlght by way of cele-The station master wa~ragglng hez

trunk across the platforml
~ratJng.

"Can you tell me wher@ Mrs. Hutch- "Although I stayed eight months, I

¯ h~on llves?" She asked. I
"No’m, nobody o’ that name in these

p~rts._ ] know every f~m. bly for ten
l~lle$. ’roun~ "

"Isn’t this Biack]ey?"
"No’m, Blakely.. Blackley’| forty

miles farther on."
She drew a long breath. "’When is

the next train.~"
",Not till tomorrer."
"Is there a hotel near?*’
’Tact’ry boa_rdtn’ house; but I guess

M’s pret~ ful’: ~hat’s It down yon-
~m’," potntLug wli~ his finger: "the
hums w~th th~ blind swinging o~ one
~. Be you lookln’ for a ~,)b~ ]
h~r they,re needln’ two or three more
w~vers. That’s" the only Job I know
of, unless It’s the night¯ watchman.
He’s worked here eyer slnoe ¯nobody
k~ows when; but.he’s been sick uow
for a month or so. I beerd this morn.
in’ that the woman’s who’~ been-nuss: "Is far in excess of the average--~the
in’ Tom is go!ng off to-day. Mebbe ye - best, so I heard,~ ever known."
could get her Job."

The old woman nodded her thanks
a sudden resolution flashing Into her
eyed. She was a woman who made
~p her mind often on impulse, as now.,
Rhe had never ~:~d a "Job" ’In her life;

but why not now? Her ~o].ey was
gone, and, anything was .better now
Umn going to a home where she would
not be wanted.

8he inquired her way to.the home
of Tom, the night’ watch.man...There
she found a middle-aged woman, who
greeted, her anxiously:¯ But on ledrn-

her errand, the woman’s face

**~_eS w~’tI ~a~ a S~ia-I P’roY/-
,~nce," she ex~lalmed heartily. "Have"
Fun done any nusain ?"

"A lltfie~ w/th my owx/ people."
"~I’hen /t’s all right, an’ I’m giscl~

You’ll aot have. ̄  bit of trouble lookin’
~tttor-things here. There’s everything
~m~ wants to do,.wRh, an’ it’s air siflck
sod span." An’ he W1>n’t’gi~,e a mite o"

Iz~ml)~. Even when~ bees wanderi~’--
which hae b(mm most o’ the Ume Iio
t~,--ba’s g(m~l-an’ ~otV~ke~.: l~ut

In. oome In: You: might ,n Well:
r~ht off an’ Iql be. paekin’ my

..~- My sister’,/ ~ t~" denS.?,

] women of AmeHea go to prove, beyond a question, that Lydim :B,
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound will correct all such troubleat
once by removing the cause and restoring the organs’to a healthy
Ind normal condition- . If in doubt, write hl~s. Plnkham ~t Lyiti~ i

, ~ as thousands do. Her ~Ivle~ is .fre0 and helpful . ~ .
No other medicine for women in the World has received suc~:wide-

[pread and unqualified endo~sement~ :No other mddicine has such a-

I reeora of cures of female troubles. Refuse to buy any.substit-ftta - .... : ".

&DOYe T,~II~O~I~ wlfloh ~ prove their ab~lute ~’P)]n|pe11 :.r~.-¢. . ..... :

1that, probably, his whole school ~u. VALUE OF SCiENTIFIC..FA~TtdMQ
dld not exc, eed one year and perhaps
not that~ He enlls’to mer:-3ry the dis-

. odvsneages under ~vhich he labored to
get-the little education he has,
determines thnt you shall have a bet-
tar advantage.. Therefore, he work:
early and late. that you may acquire
the knowledge he was deprived of.

Held him. In his labors, and let him
g-now that you mean to be a help
~ead of n hindrahce, and when "his eye
grows dlm a~l the frost of manywln-
ters whitens his halr, and ~he .responsl-
bility of his bu~.~m~, whatever It may
be, falls Upon -you, ~e that you prove¯
yourself worthy of the trust and eonfl-_
dance placed in you.

His form,-bending m~I~" the wetght

]~tte~Than ;Medicine, Imt--]F~e~: Peo]~. _
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